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In the -subject aprplicationo United tucleor has replied to your

letters of Docs.ber 13, 1963, and Karch 26, 1964# except for

those questions dealing with shipment. Pribably inforintion on

shipping procedures will come later and I hope that this proble -

can be reconciled at on early date. Our comments #a the April 23

letter from UNC are outlined below, The paragrah sambers are,

the same as our previous questions and the UNC reply of April 23-

"2. Kith regard to your procedures for confirin th : .

ursatiu content and the U-235 enrichment of inoiaux
shirueots, you bave not fsted that the sapl of
irauduu materials (other than hF6 and scrap) will be .

reresentative of the entire shipment. We re queft
that your samples be represoetativc of the thipment*-
and taken in accordance with generally accepted pro-
ceduros for obtaining composite saxples. ith !etar-

to isotopic assay and chemical analysis of inceou .-

shipments of uranim bexafluaride, if you do iot sample
and analy;. each shipent you szhould establis the
accuracy of the isotopic and cheical analyses Ithd
your supplier. Itsofar as incoming scrap ship- .ti
are-:coacernedp W *r convinced that yo mwUst o. v- - --1-

pendently confirm the uraium content and isotopic
asy of each package as received in order that the
scrap will be storedv handled sod processed safetyotr to

accordance with the procedures set forth I ynur

application. Please subuit procedures which cosider
these Comments.

04. we request your procedures for periodic lnspecti6i of0
ducts, vent lines and connected equipmont t6 itiro i..:s.

against unsafe accumulation of special nuclear eeral

. _.
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"8. Your asspptian of sinisal reflection for the mixcr-
inttlers does not paear justified, particularly whtn
the various Inlet and outlet pipes are considered.
te request that you cansider rtwinal reflection for
thi qurmat.

"17, Please subait a nucletr safety analysis whidh dewo-,s.
strate each dissolutlix batch wilt Ue safe ty at
least a factor of 2.2 wih tChe tbatches are noderated
and reflected by concentrotiens of ursium solutlos

oscounitored U the dissolver, Section 503.*7* Alsor
demmstrto that the digester will be safe If uaiform
urusfu% rscipitatiou were to octur, or describe
autnastration coitrvls to susstsre &sa-tst accidental
procpitotio.n

'11. Kith r.gaid to year proposed r?4cedures for assuring
uuclear safety of the filtrate collection systim* we
request that yea furnist additiml ina tion an
your procedares for Inspecting taks 240-5-4 and
240.34S in order to detect trvoptly any pvriitate
which for any reamn by-essas the filters.

.23, We require n the event of a oearal power failure to
the waiter alarm system either eaerey power will
be stato.tically provided to the system or cmrgeacy
evacation plan instituted until powr is restoesd.
Youw proposted cessation of' tawtwt of rissionabie,
materials rodaces the probatnlity of aceldntal trlti-
altfty* but does not pMvi4c for protection ef personvel

in caso of coincident pmer failure sad criticality
bicdent.

'24. Vetsribe the orevatier and nuclear safety of all Incin
erators used n carjunctiom with the arecial nuclear
material, aid doesribe your procedures for Unspettlen
aid CleanOut of all associated iorient to $ssur
against wndetected secutulation of special avelear
vaterlshi.

Addedd" Mlas confirm that the density correction factor
dsctribed Ln Urtion 20$ wil only be aXPI10A to baxo-
Oreess systems #nD Rat hkter.4.neous systems (rods,
tulos, Pellets, ate.). For ursntui of low onrihetent,
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a heterogeneous system is more reactive than a hSoo
geneous system of the samo over-al emnposition8 eaven
though the actual U-235 density wMy not exceed the
reference density."
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